Qualifications
Active Member Since Fall Term 2009

Ideas
Chapter Fundraising:
Bake sales

Attends all meetings and programs

Restaurant nights

Attended all MIT Classes

Valentine’s Day candy-grams

MIT Kidnap Fall Term 2009

Mother/Daughter Mother’s Day brunch

Chapter Kallah Fall Term 2009
RC 2009
SH/HT 2009
Committed and hardworking

“Put not your trust in money, but put your
money in trust.”
--Oliver Wendell Holmes

(admission fee)
Car Wash
Candle Sale
o Custom-made candles with chapter
colors
Bracelet sale (with chapter colors)

I$F:
Raffle off worthwhile prizes
o Enter by paying

Goals

o Enter by answering I$F facts correctly
Purim bake sale- sell hamantashen at JCC

Increase chapter funds significantly

Weekly fun facts

Raise money for I$F

Trivia contests

Educate the chapter about I$F
Make cute yet inexpensive spirit wear

“A penny saved is a penny
earned.”
--Benjamin Franklin

Spirit Wear:
Flannel Pants
V-Neck t-shirts
D.C. Council Car Magnets
Towels

“Money never starts an idea. It is always the
Shorts
idea that starts the money.”
-- Owen
D.C.
Council
Rubber
Bracelets
Laughlin

My Sister B’nai Brith Girls,
I once heard, “Money can’t buy friends.”
I agree with this. However, without money in
our chapter bank account, we cannot have the
best programs possible, which attract new
members and retain old members, so friendships
will form and flourish, leading to more
memories made, BK remaining prosperous, and
this cycle repeating. Additionally, larger
funds will open a whole new world of
opportunity for BK that can take our chapter
to a whole new state of excellence throughout
BBYO.
Now, how do we increase these funds?
Along with bake sales and restaurant nights,
we will have many additional fundraisers
including candy-grams for Valentine’s Day, a
Car Wash, and a Mother/Daughter Brunch. I will
work with the other board members so that
these potentially fun-filled fundraisers will
incorporate the meaning of BBG, all six folds,
and not only making money. They will be
planned ahead of time to ensure they run
smoothly and will be profitable.
If elected as your spring term 2010
Gizborit, we will put the fun in fundraising.
We will work together to make this term the
most productive, memorable term. I will do my
best for BK if you give me the opportunity to
serve on board. And with that, I recommend
each of you stop wishing upon the stars, and
start making a difference by voicing your
ideas, as I hope to do if elected.
With Undying Love for, black and yellow,
spring term 2010, and
Beth Kadima BBG #639, I remain,

Sarah Harari

Sarah Harari

GIZBORIT
Spring Term
2010

